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Pledge! to neither Beet nor Fart;.
Bat Oitibllsbeil for the cneSt of all.

TUESDAY, SEIT. !), 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Hawaiian class Y. 31. C. A. 7:110.
Hiblc Class at Lyceum at 7:00.

DOINGS.
MOnNINQ.

Sale of furniture, etc. ot Lyons
& Levey's, at 10.

3Icctiug Stock Exchange, at 11.

SUMMER RESORTS.

The vacations arc nearly over,
and the steady work of the year is

gradually being resumed by the
sturdy toilers of our city ; but a few
words on summer resorts may not
be out of place as a preparation for
the next season of rest. 3Iany, in-

deed, of our toilers never have occa-

sion to visit such places, for, the'
say, they cannot find a suitable spot
without leaving the Islands. Much
money, that ought to bo spent hero
where it is earned, is hoarded up
and then spent on a trip to the Coast
with far less beneficial results, and a
larger expenditure of time and
money, than would have followed
from a trip round this Island, or a
visit to the other Islands.

Now many there arc in this city
who know literally nothing, from
practical experience, of the tropical
beauties of our Island home its
densely-woode- d valleys, fairy falls,
silent pools, cool summits, myste-

rious caves, or fiery furnaces. How
few have enjoyed reposing on the
glittering sandy beach under the
shade of a palm and watched the
surf rollers, giant s, come
in to the strand with their musical
thunder and bearing on their rolling
bosoms the dusky forms of the
skilful surf-rider- s.

Some have enjoyed these pleasures
face to face with Nature in its most
beautiful and soothing aspects, but
many have contented tliemsclvcs with
reading about it in books or hearing

, of it from the lips of those more
fortunate than tliemsclvcs in worldly
goods who have been able to afford
the time and money to go on such
excursions.

"Why is this? Why have not more
enjoyed the numberless pleasures
with which bountiful Nature has
endowed our happy Island on 'every
hand every spot presenting some
fresh beauty, some novel delight not
to be found elsewhere.

The answer is simple. It is be-

cause they fear the expense and pos-

sible discomfort, and do not know
where to go. But these objections
arc easily disposed of. To take the
last one first, in this Island alone
there arc hundreds of spots suitable
for parties and families wishing to
spend the summer vacation: Niu
with its sleep cliffs and beautiful
mountain ravines, Waimanalo with
its busy life and myriad bathing

' places, Kancohc with its lovely bay
and islands, Waikanc with its cool
gulches and pleasant streams, Kaa-aw- a

with its beautiful beach, Kahana
,with its unending valley, Waiinui
and Waialua with their diversified
scenery, Wniannc, Ewa, Waipio,
Pearl River and its archipelago.
Aye and others unnamed, none of
which arc over 510 miles away from
the city, arc full of delights which

, even the oldest kamaaina can tako
fresh pleasure in.

; As for the expense, that will be
found trilling, unless the tourist

A wishes to carry along the contents of
his own home or tp be served as in a
fully-equipp- hotel. Every place

mentioned can be easily tonolictl by
travellers on borne-bac- k and almost
cveryono can be attained on the
ubiquitous break or light carriage.
Provision can bo had locally insulll-clo- ut

quantities and of n quality to
unit nny but the fastidious, lint
the latter can bring such extras ai
they want with them or have them
sent down by schooner from Hono-

lulu. As for houses, many of the
places mentioned have vacant houses
which could be rented, in tho others
some native or foreigner can always
bo found ready to grant the tf-- of a
room or two or more at a fair price.
And many, perhaps, would prefer to
tako along a tent and camp out.

Some of our most sensible citizens
have nlrcady adopted these plans
and to them wc refer our readers for
further details.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tho letter on "Fire Escapes,"
commented upon yesterday but laid
aside for want of room, appears
to-da-

The most youthful boat's crew
of Honolulu the Eclipse boys
performed signal service the other
night in providing speed' communi-

cation between a stranded fihip and
the shore. Nont-racin-g might be
made more interesting if capacity
for such usefulness were recognized
as a chief point to be sought in
racing craft.

Some Chinese merchants in San
Francisco arc credited with believ-

ing that a good thrashing from
France would do China good. It is
held that it would take out of the
nation the conceit its rulers have
always cherished that it is invulner-
able. A thorough trouncing by tho
French would teach them that they
could never hold their own against
foreign aggression until rapid com-

munications between all parts of the
Empire by railway were established.
The railways built with that object
would have the effect of civilizing
the country according to modern
ideas and thoroughly developing its
vavt resources.

The Daily Hawaiian talks of the
degeneration of the practice of
giving offerings of (lowers to singers,
from the original spontaneous shower
of such fragrant, materialized ap-

plause to the artificial, stupid and
ludicrous mode of sending a boy on
to the stage with the floral tributes,
according to arrangements made
beforehand. The latter is the style
adopted hero, but how it holds is a
wonder, for it is only laughed at in
Music Hall. "What often adds to
its ridiculousness is that the flower-bear- er

conies on the boards after
efforts that the audience show less
appreciation of than anything else
on the programme.

The San Francisco Merchant has
an atticlc impressing upon Califor-
nia the importance of tho commer-
cial treaties with 3Iexico and Ha-

waii. It says: "Our exports to
the Islands have increased in ten
years from less than $700,000 a
year to almost S.rj,000,000. The
carrying traffic is done almost ex-

clusively by American vessels. A
return to tho old-tim- e 700,000 ex-

ports with the decrease of 81,000,-00- 0

would bo sorely felt in Califor-
nia, and it is the Reciprocity Treaty
that has built up the steady growth
of tliis very important trade." The
Merchant emphasizes its plea for the
Treaty by showing how American
influence of men and money in these
Islands is identified with their in-

terests.

Look on this picture: "The only
request wo have to make is that every
man who endorses the stand of the
Saturday Press for honest and
economical government and for the
use of newspaper English that is
vigorous, without being inelegant
shall emphasize his endorsement by
sending a chequo for the amount of
the subscription." Editorial in
Saturday Press. And on this:
"There is ono other nuisance I'd
like to dissect. It is your verbal
critic the fellow who thinks he
draws his scribbling inspiration from
a "pure well of Saxon undcllled"
and generally draws.it from a taro
pond." Honolulu letter in Satur-
day Press. The combination picture
represents the editor of our contem

porary calling himself a nuisance,
as may be demonstrated by the fol-

lowing formula i I. The editor
and tho lollur-wrlt- cr arc one poison.
2. The editor boasts of his pure
EnglMi. .'). The letter-writ-er says
the fellow who thinks he writes pure
English Is a nuisance. Ergo lie
declares himself a nuisance, and he
ought to know best. Our painful
duty is to call the attention of the
authorities to the case, that must
needs be dealt with under the Act
passed at the late session, entitled,
"An Act for tho Suppression of
Nuisances."

The Rev. 3Ir. Rcckwlth, of San
Francisco, who visited these Islands
in June after an absence of twenty-fiv- e

years, has been lecturing in his
church upon what he observed and
the changes that had taken place In

that period. Among certain things
that he said, which have excited the
ire of the Advertiser, was that,
whereas, twenty-fiv- e years ago,
when the sale of liquor to natives
was prohibited, a native was rarely
scon drunk, now, since the restric-
tion has been removed, "the streets
of Honolulu reel with drunken
natives." This our contemporary
says is a "downright lie," and as-

sures its readers, upon the authority
of a resident for over thirty years,
that there were fifty drunken natives
to be seen in the streets then to one
now. Until other old residents give
their evidence upon the question,
wc can only remark that, if there
were fifty times as many drunken na-

tives on the streets twenty-fiv- e years
ago as to-da- y, Honolulu then must
have been the most drunken place
in tho world. "Whatever the rela-

tive state of affairs is, however,
there is no use in hoping for any
reformation in the habits of the
native race until more stringent
measures arc taken for the reduc-
tion of the abounding intemperance
among all other nationalities.

CORRESPONDENCE.'
Corrc.-pondcn- is solicited on the top-

ic? cf the day, or what may become so.
Ve lcseno the right to exebo purely

pcihonnl matter.
Wo do not hold ourselves responsible

for tlio opinions cprc-ie- d by our
En.

FIRE ESCAPES.

EniTOit Bui.lutin: 3Iy attention
was drawn to the subject of fire es-

capes by the recent fires and it seems
to me the Fire Department is not as
well equipped in this matter as it
might be. At the fire which burnt
3Ir. Dias's store the occupants of
the building would probably not have
escaped with their lives if there had
not been easy means of communica-
tion with the balcony of the next
building, and from that with the
ground. Now without meaning to
cast any reflection on the prompti-
tude with which the Hook & Ladder
Company responds to a fire alarm, 1

would suggest that it is quite possi-

ble, nay, even probable, in many
cases that a building would be burned
to the ground before that company
could, with all its promptness, arrive
at the scene of the disaster. In that
case what would become of the in-

mates of the upper btory of the
burning building?

In other countries there is a regu-
lation requiring the keeping of three
ladders of graduated sizes, and
capable of being joined together to
form one long ladder, at each corner
of a block of buildings bounded by
4 streets. These are kept locked up
and keys to unlock them arc in
charge of the policemen on that beat,
and duplicate keys arc in the posses-
sion of each fire company. Would
it not be well to have some such
regulation hero?

Again, the laws here require
buckets to be kept in an easily ac-

cessible position at each house and
place of business in the town. Would
it not bo an advantage to require
also that these should be kept con-

stantly filled with water? It would
certainly save a great deal of time
being wasted, which in tlio early
stages of a fire is a great consider-
ation. Foitmionixii.

A HOUSEBREAKER CAPTURED.

Last Wednesday, a young man
named Thomas Grant, aged about
twenty years, came to 3Ir. R.
Ocrko at '3Ioanalua, said he
was starving, and begged for
work and food. lie was supplied
with tho latter and told to come to
work next day, which lie did. On

Thursday afternoon, Mr. Clcrko wa
Invited by a friend to npi'iitl the
night at Walklki and accepted the
invitation. After locking up his
own houo he left the young man
there to sleep In another house on
the promise!. Air. (ierko returned
the following morning early, nml
after breakfast went to the parlor to
get something. As soon as (irnnl
saw this he put on his coat and
shoes and bolted. Mr. Gierke fol-

lowed and caught him, and after a
struggle overpowered him and took
him to the Slation-- I louse. It ap-

pears an entrance was effected by
cutting the sash of the window and
removing the springs. He got away
with S10 in cash, G small bottles of
whiskey and f of claret. The miss
ing property was found concealed
on the premises under some banana
leaves, except the cash and 2 bottles
of whiskey. A number of holes
were burnt in tlio matting of one of
the bedrooms. Grant bad been un-

der police surveillance for some
months past. On Saturday morning
he was brought up and pleaded
guiltj', and sentenced to 9 months'
imprisonment and fined S10 and
costs of Court.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Foreign Secretary Frelinghuyscn
has been in receipt of private ad-

vices showing that there is an imme-

diate danger of the importation of
the cholera into the United States
unless the most stringent measures
of prevention arc at once adopted.

A ninn in the last stages of yellow
fever was found wandering aimlessly
in New York, and his death in hos-

pital has been followed by a panic in

the tenement district where he was
found. Great indignation is ex-

pressed that the Health Olllcer of
the port and his assistants allowed
such a malignant case of yellow
fever to reach the city. It is argued
that if the system is so poor that a
man so far gone in such a dread
disease could be admitted, there will

be little hope of keeping out tho
cholera when it begins to spread
from Europe.

The British Government lias found
it necessary to adopt decisive meas-

ures in Egypt. General Wolselcy
has been sent thither, it is believed
with full (lowers to put an end to
anarchy. This action has been fol-

lowed b3 rumors of bitter feeling
against England in continental cir-

cles.
The cholera still rages in Franco

and Italy.
The second Rcnnett-3Iackc- y At-

lantic cable is being laid.

Robert Bonner, proprietor of tho
New York Lcdqcr, wants to buy the
trotter Jay-I-Sc- c, as well as 3IaudS.,
which lie lately bought.

Striking coal miners in Ohio were
engaging in serious rioting the first
of this month. The Sheriff 'of Hock-

ing county telegraphed the Governor
that there were five places in his
county where the riots were beyond
his control. A bloody conflict be-

tween the mob and the military took
place at Snako Hollow on the night
of the 30th of August. The captain
of the Snake Hollow Guards was
killed and two of his command were
wounded. The miners left neither dead
nor wounded on the field, and it was
not known if any of them were hurt.
They had ropes with them to hang
the " Blacklegs," as they call those
who remained at work against orders.
The Sheriff of Hocking county. tele-

graphed for troops on tho night of
August 31st, and it was feared at a
late hour next night that there would
be great loss of life and destruction
bf property before the troops could
reach the scene.

The New York Journal of Com-

merce states that 1,703,000 cotton
spindles have been stopped for two
weeks in tlio montl) of August, mak-

ing a deficiency of 1,121,100 pieces
of cotton cloth, and the number of
idle spindles was being increased
every day.

Since the Chilians have taken them-
selves off Peru, after reducing her to
the last extremity, bands of marau-
ders identical with, the Montcncros
who harassed both sides during tlio
war have been depredating, under
the lead of ono Caccrist. The Gov-

ernment is getting .them well under
control now, having captured over
000 of them up to the last of August,
including 70 chiefs and ofllcors.
Decrees liavo been issued that all
arms and munitions of war must be

given up to Ihe Government under
penalty of line, which goo to the

informer; that any person having a
Caccrist in hiding, sick or well, must
notify tho authorities of the fact,
and that all persons found worn lug

turns in the street without leave of
tho Government shall bo treated as
31ontcncros, and punished accord-

ing to military laws.
Whimpers arc afloat in San Fran-

cisco that parties there have In view
the fitting out of a privateering ex-

pedition to prey, under authority of
letters of marque from the French

Government, upon Chinese com-

merce. The Chinese Consul in San
Francisco docs not think the Ameri-

can Government will permit the fit-

ting out of any such expedition, as

it might get the nation into unpleas-

ant complications with China.
The baric Thomas II. Pope, which

left San Francisco for the North at
the end of last June as tender to the
Arctic steam whalers, returned on
the 30th of August. She brought
30,370 gallons of whale oil, 181

bundles of whalc-bon- c and 7 pack-

ages of walrus ivory. Letters brought
by her from several whalers report
whales plentiful but hard to get.

Surgeon Woodward, of tho United
States Army, one of Garfield's phy-

sicians, died lately by Ills' own hand,
during mental depression caused by

n.

General Butler, paper money and

independent labor candidate, began
stumping in Michigan, Sept. 1st.
The New York World has given
Ben's Southern war record, making
out that his troops did more plunder-
ing than anything else, and that the
General got a fortune of two millions
out of the booty in a few months.

A delegate to the Irish League
Convention lias said that the League
would not take any side in American
politics.

Boots I- - Slioes

L. AOLER
BEGS lo inform the public that lie lias

JUST RECEIVED
per Maripoa, an elegant assortment of

Gent1.', Ladies', and Children'

Boots & Shoes
OF THE REST QUALITY.

812 lm

mi nui:

62 Hotel Street.

AS there is great competition in tl.c
Kesttutrnnt business at the present

time, wc shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OK HOARD TO

S4.50 per week
From tl.U date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, '2881. 811 lm

Estate of the late W. Moriarty
DEOEASED.

&W F0, SALE, House
iKK!M'3cu,ltl Grounds on,
KS&5l$erctanln st.. lnt.sl

N03-2""-
" ""! 2!,b 100 x U00

"iSWSi li'ut, having a fronlngu an two
stieets, lately occupied by Mrs. Win,
Moiiarty.

Tlio guidon is .well stocked with bear,
ing impoited and natlvo fruits; grapes,
tigs, bananas, &c, &c.; anil has water
pines running through it.

Thh desirable properly will bo ills.
posed of to tlio person ollering a CASH
PRICE nearest its value.

Addiess Mrs. Win. Moriarty, No. 20
Union Avenue, Montreal. Canada.

811 lw

The Steamer "Kinau"
WILL LAY UP for repairs
incxt week. The steamers
Leliua and Kihiuca Hon will

leave Honolulu Sept. 10, at 1 p. m ,
taking passengers and freight for all
Kinau poits; and also for regular ports
on the Hamakua coast.

S. II. ROSE, Secretary.
Wlldcr's S. S. Co.

Honolulu, Sept. 8. 1884. 811 at

TO LET,
ItOOM withACOMFORTItLE to nian and wifo

without children or to two gentlemen,
ccntrallv located.
800 lw. APPLY THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
WO TAI & Co. (composed of Ho

Ycc, Ho Pa Yat, Ho On and Ming
Wa) having bought from Lo Sam Sing
tlio Jticc plantation, witli tho house, em-
tio and Implement?, at Wnimalu, .Ewa,
Island of O.diu, which the said I.o Sam
Sing bought fi mil tlio Sam Hop Coin,
pany (composed of Lo Kau Fook and
Ah Chun), hereby give notice that all
claims against tho mid l'laiilatioii to
data aio to be settled by tho said I.o Sam
Slug, All persons aru warned against
catling trees on the ostate at tho follow-
ing Lauds: Kaulu, Ainu Lot; Ivahalati,
Alna Lol; Kauinluini, Ainu Lol; Pan-kcn-i-

ho Funono Loco; ami Kapou.
wcht, Alna Ivolu.

SEE WO TAI & CO.
Walimtlu, August 27th, 1884.

809 lm

wi ii mi lining

niiHllaiGiirTliioEGi.

.iiis'i' mocioivuo
A KINK LOT OF

Second Growth Ash and Oak

For sale nt lowest market rales.

Abo it complete Mock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

710 for sale. iltu

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE WWACIORY,

NOS. 128 and WO FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &U.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
The Clom-H- t Attention given tore,

pair work or nil UIiiiIh.
Having been in business on tlio bland

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, 1 can strictly
guarantee nil won; leaving my Manu-
factory.

Givo mo a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and ISO FORT STREET.

oitositi: dodd's sTAiir.r.s.

Page,
C04 0m PROPRIETOR.

NOTICE.
rpENDERS WILL HE RECEIVED
JL ON Iho 10th September for build-
ing material, more or less., to be deliver-
ed at Kaakopua, Emma street, rear en-
trance.

Tenders for articles as per schedules
to he seen at the ollleo of the under,
signed.

Only the best mateiial will ho ac-
cepted.

TERMS II months with option of
discount for cash.
SOU !it S. M. DAMON, Agent.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, CopDer and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stook and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

Ostl inctmalrer

Ami Upholsterer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Mado of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &p.,

made ot the latest designs.

rtKORGE LUCAS, A-J-VT Contractor -- Sfcbfe,
aim uuiiiier,r-j- 5

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla- -
Jl.lUL, J1UI1U1U1U.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, "Window Frames, Winds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work llntsh. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to nml work
guaranteed. Orders from tbo other

solicited

DETVOS Sc OO.
Xo. 8 King; street.

Has gome dried

CALIFORNIA FISH !
l) cents per pound.

Bacotn and Skin-Jae- k.

708 Sv

L
Mhtti

N


